TEI-239 THE DETEBMBTATIOH OF SMALL AMOUTJTS OF BABE EABTHS IN PHOSPHATE BOCKS
PREVIOUS RELATED STUDIES Most of the rare-earth, methods described in the literature are concerned -with the rare-earth elements in rare-earth minerals. McCarty, Scribner, Lawrenz, and Eopkins (1938) present such a method using zirconium as the internal standard. They suggest that better results can be expected if a rare-earth line of the major component is used as the internal standard. applies this suggestion to determine yttrium and gadolinium in rare-earth mixtures, A standard deviation i of + 2.5 percent is reported. The use of one rare earth as an internal standard for the others is described by DeAzcona (19^1) and Fassel and Wilhelm Moeller and Brantley (19^9) made spectrophotometric studies of salt solutions of the rare earths but were limited by the equipment used. Sahama and Vahatalo (1939) describe a chemical method for concentrating the rare earths, mostly from silicate rocks. The final analysis -was completed by X-ray spectrographic methods. DeRubies and Doetsch (1935) aPply an arcing enrichment procedure for low amounts of rare earths in lead minerals. The undesirable elements are first volatilized to leave the rare-earth concentrates. These concentrates are arced under more i strenuous conditions. It is doubtful that this procedure can be applied to samples containing such elements as Ca, Mg, Fe, Si, and Al because these elements tend to linger in the crater. To prepare the standard solutions, each rare earth is weigMfl on a microbe'lance, dissolved in water or acid, and made to 25 ml in -
volume. An aliquot is taken to ciryness and ignited at 1000 C. The oxides are tested for pus&ty by spectrographic procedures. The purity i of these oxides is acceptable. The solutions are then diluted to make 1 ml -^sr 0.005 g> 1 ml :#=. 0.0005 g, and 1 ml £p 0.00005 g of the oxide.
Aluminum oxide was selected to be the chemical carrier and also to serve as the experimental internal standard for the spectrographic analysis. The excitation potential and ionization potential of aluminum are fairly close to those of the rare earths. However, the ideal internal statKlard snould have vaporization characteristics close to that of the .unknqmi element. In this respect aluminum does not meet the desired qualifieatio$s , but the results of the tests indicate that aluminum can be used successfully as an internal standard.
To determine if rare-earth mixtures will produce spectrographic working curves similar to those of single rare-earth standards, composite standards were prepared and arced. Points obtained from the composite standards fall in approximately the same location on the curve as those obtained from similar percentages in the single rare-earth standards.
Al( 1103)2"9Ete0 IB dissolved in water and nitric acid and .made to volume so that 1 ml ^0.005 g of AlgOs. An aliquot is evaporated, ignited to 1000 C, and .tested £pectrographically for purity.
These solutions are used to prepare the spectrographic standards.
Each rare-earth solution is pipetted into a porcelain crucible and alui minum nitrate solution added to give the ratios of AlgOs to rare-earth oxides shovn in table 1» The solutions are evaporated to dryness on i a steam bath, ignited at 1000 C, gently ground in an agate mortar, and submittect for spectrographic study. Tests were conducted to determine the rare-earth recovery of precipitates from calcium phosphate solutions that simulate phosphate rock samples. The preparation of these precipitates follows.
A solution of calcium phosphate is prepared, and aliquots equivalent to a rock sample taken. Each rare earth in three concentrations is added to three of the calcium phosphate aliquots. The solutions are made to about 400 ml, and 2 g of (HE* }2^2.^4 in solution are added. The pH is then adjusted to 3> using a pH meter and adding silicon-free NH40H.
This acidity was selected because previous experiments indicated that an increase in the basicity -foward a definite blue of bromphenol blue causes iron to precipitate.
After digestion for one hour on the steam bath and several hours of cooling, the samples are filtered through no. 2 Whatman paper, washed with 0.1 percent (N&jJaCsCU solution, and gently ignited until the paper is completely charred. Then the samples are heated to approximately 1000 C in a: Tguffle furnace, cooled, a few milliliters of water added, and 5 ml of HNQa (1 + 1), The solutions are transferred to 600-ml "beakers, and the oxalate again precipitated, filtered, ignited and dissolved in the manner previously described. The solutions are then transferred to 150-ml beakers, made to approximately 50 ml, and 10 ml of the aluminum solution added (10 mg AlgOs). The hydroxides are precipitated with silicon-free HELtOB using 2 ml in excess per 100 ml of solution after the phenolphthalein end point. Filter pulp is added, and the samples are allowed to remain on the steam bath until the precipitates coagulate, then filtered t&rough no. 40 Whatman paper. After gentle charring of the paper aad ignition at 1000 C, the samples are ready for speetrographic study. Table 2 -shows the rare-earth additions and recoveries.
Treatment of phosphate rock samples i
A phosphate rock from the Florida land-pebble field and a western phosphate from the Phosphoria formation were selected for the initial rock tests. The samples ware dissolved in 10 ml HN03 (1 + l), J> ml HC104, and 5 ml HF> heated to copious fumes of HC104, to break up all fluorides.
They were cooled, taken up in HNOs and water, made to ta) ml, and the procedure as given above'for the simulated samples was completed. Inspection of the spectra showed that a sufficient amount of iron had precipitated with the rare earths to interfere with the lines selected. Accordingly an additional step was introduced in the chemical procedure to remove iron at the start by extraction of the chloride with ether. Another set of samples were treated as above, to the copious fumes of HC104 , cooled, taken up in 20 ml of HC1 (1 + 1), a few drops of 30 percent HgOp added to keep titanium in solution, then transferred to 125«ml separatory funnels. Two ether extractions were made using 20~ml portions of ether. The aqueous layers were drawn into 600-ml "beakers, and any ether present was volatilized on the steam "bath. Volumes were then made to ^00 ml, and the procedure carried out as stated previously.
The results of spectrographic analyses applied to these samples i are shown in* table 3, When rerun tests were conducted, with additional amounts of rare earths introduced, the results were as shown in table Jf.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA-SFECTROGRAFHIC
In testing to determine the optimum exposure conditions, movingplate technique showed complete consumption of the sample in 90 seconds.
The accepted transmission was found to be 25 percent. This transmission keeps the intensity of the spectra of the easily excited rare-earth elements within workable limits and simultaneously permits detection of the most difficultly excited rare earths.
The previously prepared standards were exposed under the proper conditions and two sets of working curves were drawn, one based on straight transmission, and one on log intensity ratios
The samples and suitable standards were placed in different electrode cups (positive) and arced for a period of 90 seconds, the gap held con-J stant at 6 mm by manual adjustments, 2. Add 10 ml of M03 (l + l), ^ ml of HC104 , and 5 ml of HF, take dom to HC104 on the steam "bath, then to copious fumes of HC104 on a hot plate (drive off as much HC104 as possible).
5. Cool and take up in 20 ml of HC1 (l + l), add a little H202 , "boil gently (covered). If the sample has "been decomposed and a hydrolytic precipitate remains filter the sample and -wash the precipitate -with (1 + l) HC1 and discard the material remaining in the filter paper. Transfer the clear solution to a separatory funnel, ^washing the beaker vith (1 + l)1 KC1. k 0 Make two ether extractions using 20-^0 ml portions each time, and drain the aqueous layer into a 600-ml "beaker. Place "beaker on steam "bath and volatilize the ether. Evaporate the solution to about 20 ml.
'5. Add several drops of 50 percent H202 to keep Ti in solution, make to about kOO ml, add a solution containing approximately 2 g of and adjust the pH to 5 on a pH meter with MH40H.
6. Place beaker on steam bath for 1 hour, cool for k hours, and filter on an 11-cmno. 'k2 "Whatman paper. Wash -with a cool 0.1 percent (HE4) 2C204 solution.
7-Gently ignite in a porcelain crucible till filter paper is charred, then in a muffle furnace at 900-1000 C for 15-20 minutes.
8. Carefully moisten the oxide after it has cooled -with several milliliters of H20, then add about 5 ml of HU03 (l + l). If complete solution is not obtained, add several drops of H202 and -warm gently after transferring from the crucible to a 600-ml beaker.
